LINK SITES INTO A SINGLE NETWORK

EVOLVE EWAN NETWORK

PRIMARY DATA CENTRE

BACKUP DATA CENTRE

IP LOCATION ADD ON
OVERVIEW
Every business has unique data networking needs. Optus Wholesale has removed the complexity by providing a modular solution to enable your customers’ network to adapt, transform and grow.

Part of the Optus Evolve suite of products, Optus Evolve EWAN enables your customers the flexibility to modify and expand their network as their business changes, via providing a scalable, resilient and cost-effective ethernet service enabling multiple locations to be linked as a single network.

FEATURES
With Evolve EWAN:
- You can replace diverse legacy networks with a single, easy-to-manage network platform.
- You can offer your customers a simplified network which provides them more visibility and control.
- Your customer’s multiple sites will be linked to share critical information securely and flexibly.
- Your customer’s IT manager can track vital network performance status to proactively monitor utilisation and availability.
- Your customer’s remote and mobile workers will be able to connect directly to centrally stored data and applications.
- As part of your product tool set, you can additionally plug in Evolve Voice, Evolve Internet and Evolve IPVPN to build an integrated voice and data solution for your end-customers.

BENEFITS
Simplified pricing construct
Evolve EWAN pricing is flexible and easy to understand. Site locations are categorised into zones, with a list of speeds available determined during the service qualification phase priced for each zone.

Scalable network solution
Provide additional services as your customer’s business grows, with the availability of soft bandwidth upgrades without the need for a truck roll. Your customer can add redundancy for greater peace of mind. Evolve EWAN, along with other Evolve products will enable you to assist your end-customer implement a converged voice and data network.

Flexible network design
Design to your customer’s specific needs, from a simple point-to-point topology all the way to a fully meshed network configuration. Ethernet access options can support both Layer 2 and Layer 3 services.

Secure self-management
Ethernet access allows you to better manage your end-customer securely by giving you the ability to control and configure Layer 3 services.

Nationwide access
Via Optus’ nationwide coverage, reach your customers’ sites with more access options. The speed available to you may vary depending on the access option chosen and your end-customer’s location.

SERVICES
Why choose Optus Wholesale?
Exceptional value
Evolve EWAN pricing is smart, simple and easy to understand. You can choose between a range of bandwidths and features with flexible pricing options.

Exceptional partner
Have the security of knowing that your telecommunications provider is a leader in the communications industry with nationwide coverage.

Exceptional relationship
Optus Wholesale has a strong commitment to being agile and responsive to our resellers’ needs. Our business is to enable our resellers with the tools to address the evolving needs of the business market.

Table 1.0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESS</th>
<th>FIBRE ACCESS</th>
<th>COPPER ACCESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANDWIDTH</td>
<td>2Mbps-1000Mbps</td>
<td>2Mbps-20Mbps◊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUSTOMER PORT SPEED</td>
<td>10/100M/1000M</td>
<td>10M/100M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUSTOMER INTERFACE TYPE</td>
<td>10/100/1000BaseT (RJ45) 1000BaseLX (SMF)</td>
<td>10/100BaseT (RJ45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTUS ECARE REPORTING</td>
<td>Bandwidth utilisation Port availability</td>
<td>Bandwidth utilisation Port availability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETWORK TOPOLOGY</td>
<td>Point-to-Point Point-to-Multipoint Spoke Point-to-Multipoint Hub Mesh‡</td>
<td>Point-to-Point Point-to-Multipoint Spoke Mesh‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADE OF SERVICE</td>
<td>Basic Premium</td>
<td>Basic Premium‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVAILABILITY</td>
<td>99.95%</td>
<td>99.60% to 99.95%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you require more detailed technical information please consult the Technical Product Description.
WANT MORE INFO?

Optus Wholesale Evolve EWAN is part of a range of products under the Evolve suite offered by Optus Wholesale.

FOR ALL YOUR WHOLESALE NEEDS

If you require more information about Optus Wholesale Evolve EWAN please chat to your Optus Wholesale Account Manager.

Email  OWSWebMails@optus.com.au

THE NITTY GRITTY: Important information: Copper and fibre options are available now, with future plans to include new NBN and wireless access options.

Mesh network topology offers Quality of Service to enable your end-customers the ability to prioritise traffic.

The Grade of Service and maximum speed available for each site address will be determined at the time of service qualification.

Includes QoS (there are 8 QoS classes).
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